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The basic conceptualpicture and theoretical basis for developm ent of transport equations in

porousm edia areexam ined.Thegeneralform ofthegoverning equationsisderived forconservative

chem icaltransportin heterogeneous geologicalform ations,forsingle realizations and forensem ble

averagesofthe dom ain. The application ofthese transportequations isfocused on accounting for

the appearance of non-Fickian (anom alous) transport behavior. The generalensem ble-averaged

transport equation is shown to be equivalent to a continuous tim e random walk (CTRW ) and re-

ducesto theconventionalform softheadvection-dispersion equation (AD E)underhighly restrictive

conditions. Fractionalderivative form ulations ofthe transport equations,both tem poraland spa-

tial,em erge as specialcases ofthe CTRW .In particular,the use in this contextofL�evy ights is

critically exam ined. In order to determ ine chem icaltransport in �eld-scale situations,the CTRW

approach is generalized to non-stationary system s. W e outline a practicalnum ericalschem e,sim -

ilar to those used with extended geologicalm odels,to account for the often im portant e�ects of

unresolved heterogeneities.

1. Introduction

Q uanti�cation ofchem icaltransportm ediated by ow

�eldsin strongly heterogeneousgeologicalenvironm ents

hasreceived an inordinate am ountofattention overthe

lastthreedecades,and a vastliteraturedealing with the

subjecthasdeveloped (see,e.g.,therecentreviewsin Da-

gan and Neum an [1997]).Existing m odeling approaches

aregenerally based on variousdeterm inisticand stochas-

tic form s of the advection-dispersion equation (ADE);

the form er include conditioning the dom ain ofinterest

by known heterogeneity structures,while the latter in-

clude M onte Carlo,perturbation and spectralanalyses.

A m ajorfeatureoftransport,particularlyin m orehetero-

geneousdom ains,isthe appearance of\scale-dependent

dispersion" [e.g.,Gelhar et al.,1992]. Contrary to the

fundam entalassum ptionsunderlying use ofthe classical

ADE (which assum esaconstantow �eld and dispersion

coe�cients),the very nature ofthe dispersive transport

seem stochangeasafunction oftim eordistancetraveled

by thecontam inant.Such scale-dependentbehavior,also

som etim esreferred to as\pre-asym ptotic",\anom alous"

or \non-G aussian",is what we shallrefer to as \non-

Fickian" transport.

E�ortsto quantify non-Fickian transporthavefocused

on m ore generalstochastic ADE’s with, e.g., spatially

varyingvelocity �elds.Stochasticanalyseshaveprovided
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substantialinsightintothedispersionprocess.Theyhave

been shown, through application to well-docum ented

�eld experim ents,to provide predictions ofthe tem po-

ralvariation ofthe �rst and second order m om ents of

tracer plum es in geologicalform ations characterized by

relatively sm alldegreesofheterogeneity (e.g.,the Cape

Cod site [Garabedian et al., 1991]). O ther variations

based on theclassicalADE havealso received attention;

these include \patch" solutionswhich include an em pir-

icaltim e- or space-dependent dispersivity,and m obile-

im m obileand m ultiratedi�usion typem odels[e.g.,Hag-

gerty and Gorelick, 1995; Harvey and Gorelick, 2000].

However,the vast m ajority ofthese m odels assum e,ei-

therexplicitly orim plicitly,an underlying Fickian trans-

port behavior at som e scale [e.g.,Sposito et al., 1986;

Rubin,1997].Also,m any ofthese approachesare based

on perturbation theory,and they arethereforelim ited to

porousm edia in which the variance ofthe log hydraulic

conductivity issm all.

O thernon-localform ulationsthatdonotinvokeaFick-

ian transportassum ption havebeen hypothesized and/or

developed from various m athem aticalform alism s [e.g.,

Zhang,1992;Glim m etal.,1993;Neum an,1993;Deng

etal.,1993;Cushm an etal.,1994;Dagan,1997].These

form alism s,in general,arefounded on afundam entalsep-

aration between advective and dispersive m echanism s;

they yield solutions (for the concentration) that result

in de�nition ofa dispersion tensorthatisusually form u-

lated in Fourier-Laplacespace,whoseinversionisdi�cult

to treatand/orapply.

Practicalapplication ofthese m odels,to quantify the

fullevolution ofa m igrating contam inantplum e,hasnot

yetbeen achieved.In fact,theoverwhelm ingem phasisof

these variousstudies hasbeen lim ited to m om ent char-
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acterizationsoftracerplum em igration,and/orto deter-

m ination ofthe\m acrodispersion"param eter.Thecom -

plete solutions are not analytically tractable,and their

practicalutility rem ainslargely undem onstrated.

The di�culty in capturing the com plexities oftracer

plum em igration patternssuggeststhatlocal,sm all-scale

heterogeneitiescannotbeneglected.Evidently,theseun-

resolvable heterogeneitiescontribute signi�cantly to the

occurrence ofnon-Fickian transport. The apparent ex-

istence of hydraulic conductivity �elds with coherence

lengthsthatvary overm any scalessuggeststhattem po-

ral,as wellas spatialissues m ust be considered in any

m athem aticalform ulation. Coupled to this problem is

the lack ofclarity ofhow best to use �eld observations

to reducethe inevitable uncertaintiesofthe m odel.Fre-

quently,the latter issue involves the interplay between

ensem ble averaging (probabilistic approaches) and spa-

tialscalesofresolution ofnon-stationary geologicalfea-

tures.

In thispaper,were-evaluatethebasicconceptualpic-

tureoftracerm igration in heterogeneousm edia.W ede-

rivethegeneralform ofthegoverning equationsforcon-

servative chem icaltransportin heterogeneousgeological

form ations,forsinglerealizationsand forensem bleaver-

agesofthedom ain.W eem phasizequanti�cation ofnon-

Fickian transportbehavior,and show thatageneralform

ofthe ensem ble-averaged transportequation isa contin-

uoustim erandom walk (CTRW ).In thisfram ework,we

show that non-Fickian transport results from the inap-

plicability of the centrallim it theorem to capture the

distribution ofparticle transitions (detailed in the next

section).Fractionalderivativeform ulationsofthetrans-

port equations,both tem poraland spatial,are seen to

em ergefrom anothersetofconditions,and aretherefore

specialcasesofthe CTRW .W e then focuson quantify-

ing transportin non-stationary m edia,and discusshow

bestto dealwith the coupled problem ofintegrating en-

sem bleaveragingwith inform ation on non-stationarityat

variousscalesofresolution.

2. G overning Transport Equations for

H eterogeneous M edia

2.1. P hysicalFram ew ork ofthe Transport Equations

Contam inantsdisperseasthey m igratewithin theow

�eld ofthegeologicalm azewecallan aquifer.Attheout-

setonem ustchoosean underlying physicalm odelofthis

process. Two possible m odelsinclude Taylordispersion

and m ultiple transitions. Taylor dispersion is based on

m olecular di�usion ofparticles in a owing uid (e.g.,

in a pipe) and is governed by an ADE,to be discussed

below.An identicalform ulation can beobtained by con-

sidering particlem ovem entin a random network and ap-

plyingthecentrallim ittheorem .Theextensiveuseofthe

ADE in the hydrology literature is based essentially on

the generic conceptofTaylordispersion and workswell

forrelativelyhom ogeneoussystem s.Theparticlesareas-

sum ed to be transported by the averageowing uid in

the m edium while the \di�usion" is the dispersion due

to localm edium irregularities.Largerscale e�ects(e.g.,

perm eabilitychanges)aretreated asperturbationsofthis

m odelin conventionalstochastictreatm ents.

The prim e interestin thiswork isin highly heteroge-

neoussystem s;in thesesystem scontam inantm otion can

be envisioned as a m igrating cloud ofparticles,each of

which executes a series ofsteps or transitions between

changesin velocity v. The spatialextentofthese tran-

sitions depends on the criterion used to de�ne changes

in v. The classicalapproach is to consider the system

divided into representative elem entary volum es (REVs)

and determ ine an average v and dispersion D in each

REV.In ourapproach we dispense with the REV idea,

because averages can be unreliable in a system ofvery

wide uctuationsaboutthe m ean value. The change of

concentration �C at each position in a tim e increm ent

�t is �t� (the net particle ux). The e�ective volum e

contributing the net particle ux in �t can vary con-

siderably atdi�erentpositionsin the system . Thusthe

length scale over which �C varies slowly in space can

changeconsiderably overthesystem .Ifone�xesa sam -

pling volum e ateach position,it is im portantto retain

the fulldistribution (not an average) ofthe transition

tim es (determ ined with a physicalm odel) ofux con-

tributing to �C . Ifthis distribution is retained,then

in our approach one can stilluse the lim it ofa spatial

continuum (asshown below).

Thedistribution oftransition tim es, (t),can bedeter-

m ined in principle from an analysis ofthe stream tubes

of the ow �eld and contains the subtle features that

can producenon-Fickian behavior.Thephysicalfeatures

necessary fornon-Fickian transportare the existence of

a wide range of transition tim es (causing large di�er-

encesin the ow pathsofm igrating particles)and su�-

cientencounterwith statistically rare,but rate-lim iting

slow transitions (e.g., low velocity regions) [Berkowitz

and Scher,1995].These generalideaswillbe developed

schem atically in the nextsections.

2.2. Single R ealization Transport Equation

Forourpointofdeparture we need a transportequa-

tion fram ework that can enum erate all these possible

pathsand encom passthem otion from continuousto dis-

crete over a range of spatialand tem poral scales, for

any given realization ofthe dom ain.An excellentcandi-

date isthe \M asterEquation" [Oppenheim etal.,1977;

Shlesinger,1996]

@C (s;t)

@t
= �

X

s
0

w(s0;s)C (s;t)+
X

s
0

w(s;s0)C (s0;t)

(1)
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forC (s;t),theparticleconcentration atpointsand tim e

t,wherew(s;s0)isthetransition ratefrom s0tos(thedi-

m ension of�sw isreciprocaltim e).The transition rates

describe the e�ects ofthe velocity �eld on the particle

m otion;the determ ination ofw(s;s0)involvesa detailed

knowledgeofthesystem .W eassum etheaveragee�ective

range ofw(s;s0)isa �nite distance. The M asterEqua-

tion hasbeen applied in the contextofelectron hopping

in random system s[e.g.,Klafterand Silbey,1980a],and is

discussed widely in thephysicsand chem istry literature.

The transport equation in (1) does not separate the

e�ectsofthevarying velocity �eld into an advectiveand

dispersive part ofthe m otion;this separation is an ap-

proxim ation based on theassum ption ofrelatively hom o-

geneous regions in which C (s;t) willbe slowly varying

overa �nite length scale(the rangeoftransition rates),

C (s0;t)� C (s;t)+ (s0� s)� r C (s;t)+1
2
(s0� s)(s0� s):r r C (s;t) (2)

(with thedyadicsym bol:denoting a tensorproduct).Substituting (2)into (1)leadsto a continuum description (i.e.,

localdi�usion in a pressure�eld �(s))and a partialdi�erentialequation (pde),fora singlerealization ofthedom ain:

@C (s;t)

@t
=

X

s
0

(w(s;s0)� w(s0;s))C (s;t)+
X

s
0

w(s;s0)(s0� s)� r C (s;t)

+
X

s
0

w(s;s0)1
2
(s0� s)(s0� s):r r C (s;t): (3)

W e note that(3)isclose to the form ofan ADE with

the exception ofthe term proportionalto C (s;t). This

term is presentdue to the asym m etry ofthe transition

rates (due to the bias ofthe pressure �eld) and/or the

non-stationary m edium (due to the explicitposition de-

pendence oftherates{ cf.(4)).Itm akesa contribution

to the �nalform ofthe pde fordi�usion in a force �eld.

Ifthesystem isstationary thisterm vanishes(asweshow

below)and thusreducesto theform ofan ADE.O necan

already observein (3)generalized velocity and dispersion

coe�cients(in term sofw(s;s 0));howeverwehavenotyet

separated outthee�ectsoftheow �eld and determ ined

transport coe�cients. In order to fully determ ine the

�nalpde and separate the advection and di�usion con-

tributions,wem ustspecify the w(s;s0)in term sof�(s),

the pressure�eld.

A generalform fora non-stationary m edium is

w(s;s0)� W (js0� sj;s0)
(�(s0)� �(s)) (4)

wherethe asym m etry in theratesisdueto �(s0)� �(s),

thepressuredi�erenceats0and s,and theexplicitdepen-

denceoftheoverallrateW on location (
isafunction of

thepressuredi�erenceonly).W especify the
-function,

so that(4)iswritten as

w(s;s0) � W (js0� sj;s0)
(�(s0)� �(s))

� F (js0� sj;s0)
�

� + 1

2
(�(s0)� �(s))

�

(5)

where in (5) non-linearterm s in the pressure di�erence

have been neglected (i.e.,term s proportionalto (r �)2)

and acontribution tothetransition ratesisretained even

forvanishing pressuredi�erence.Thesigni�canceofthe

latterstep can beseen by realizingthatF (�(s0)� �(s))is

asim pleadvection contribution (with aperm eabilitypro-

portionaltoF )and theterm F � isproportionaltoalocal

di�usion contribution to the rates. The � term retains

the scattering e�ects ofthe m edium (i.e.,the transfers

between \stream tubes")even in the lim it ofvery sm all

localpressure di�erences. It is also closely associated

with the e�ectof\local" dispersion.

W enow alsoassum eF (js0� sj;s0)willbeslowlyvarying

over som e �nite length scale. W e expand in a Taylor

seriesto second orderin s0� s,

F (js0� sj;s0) � F (js0� sj;s)+ (s0� s)� r F

+ 1

2
(s0� s)(s0� s):r r F: (6)

In (6),thegradientoperateson thesecond argum ent,s0.

Com bining (5) and (6),and substituting into the �rst

term on the rightsideof(3),we have

w(s;s0)� w(s0;s) � F (js0� sj;s0)
�

� + 1

2
(�(s0)� �(s))

�

� F (js0� sj;s)
�

� � 1

2
(�(s0)� �(s))

�

� F (js0� sj;s)(�(s0)� �(s))

+
�

(s0� s)� r F +1
2
(s0� s)(s0� s):r r F

�

�
�

� + 1

2
(�(s0)� �(s))

�

: (7)
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Now usingasim ilarexpansion forthepressuredi�erence,

wehave

�(s0)� �(s)� (s0� s)� r �(s)+1
2
(s0� s)(s0� s):r r �(s):

(8)

Substituting (8)into (7)and using

X

s
0

F (js0� sj;s)(s0� s)= 0 (9)

becauseF isan even function ofthevectordi�erence,we

obtain forthe expression in (7),sum m ed overs0,

r �

�

D (s)

�
r �(s)

�

+ r � r D (s) (10)

wherethe dispersion tensorisde�ned as

D (s)� 1

2

X

s
0

F (js0� sj;s)(s0� s)(s0� s)�: (11)

W e insert(10)into (3)and use (4){(6),(8),(9)(cf.Ap-

pendix A)to obtain

@C (s;t)

@t
= r �

�

D (s)

�
r �(s)C (s;t)+ r (D (s)C (s;t))

�

:

(12)

The form of(12) is a continuity equation { the tim e

derivativeoftheconcentration isequalto thedivergence

ofthe totalconcentration ux,the sum ofthe di�usive

concentration ux and the advective concentration ux

{ with an e�ectiveperm eability of

k(s)�
D (s)

�
: (13)

Equation (12) is a generalization to a non-stationary

m edium of the well-known Sm oluchowski equation

[Chandrasekhar,1943]which is the basis for describing

di�usion in a force �eld. In our case the force �eld is

r �(s). In the case ofelectron transfer in a potential

�eld the � in (13) can be shown to be �T (where T is

thetem peratureand � isBoltzm ann’sconstant)and the

relation in (13) is the Einstein relation between m obil-

ity and di�usion. W e use a convention that a product

between a tensorT and a vectorV isT V yielding a vec-

tor. In our case,the vector v(s) = � k(s)r �(s) is the

velocity �eld and foran incom pressibleuid r � v(s)= 0.

The only term rem aining in (12)proportionalto C (s;t)

is r � r D (s)C (s;t). The �nalform for the pde for an

incom pressibleuid is

@C (s;t)

@t
= � v(s)� r C (s;t)+ r � r (D (s)C (s;t)): (14)

Equation (14) is a generalization ofthe ADE.W hile

m any sim pli�cationsofthe ADE arebased on (14)with

D (s)= D (i.e.,aconstant),theusual(\general")form of

the ADE includesa s-dependentD in (14)butwith the

second term replaced by r � (D (s)r C (s;t)). Thus (14)

di�ersfrom thisusualform oftheADE by theaddition of

two term s:r � r D (s)C (s;t)and r D (s)� r C .Theform

of(14) is the sam e as postulated by Kinzelbach [1986],

based on the Ito process.

The di�erence in the generalform ofthe ADE can be

traced to starting the derivation with the pressure �eld

�(s)and notwith r �(s),i.e.,theexpansion (8)istreated

on the sam e basis as the other expansions (2) and (6).

Hence,starting with the M asterequation (1)and using

a generalexpression forthe transferratesweobtain,for

a speci�c heterogeneous m edium ,in a continuum lim it

(slowlyvaryingC (s;t)and w(s;s0))thegeneralized equa-

tion for di�usion in a force �eld (Sm oluchowski) which

forirrotationalow isageneralized ADE.W eassertthat

fora non-stationary m edium ,i.e.,s-dependentv and D ,

(14) should be the starting point for num ericalcalcu-

lations. The m ain num erical di�erences between this

equation and the usualADE (with D (s)) should arise

in \boundary" regions ofm ore spatially varying D (s).

Theim portanceofaccounting forD (s)hasbeen dem on-

strated by,e.g.,Labolle etal.[1996].

W ewillshow thatthe\standard"ADE em ergesasthe

continuum lim itofthe ensem ble averaged M asterequa-

tion (the term proportionalto C (s;t) vanishes for sta-

tionary transition rates).In general,thecontinuum lim it

presentsdi�cultiesin regionsofincreased heterogeneity,

such astightlyinterspersed perm eabilitylayers.Thecon-

centration C (s;t)willnotnecessarily vary slowly on the

sam elength scalethroughoutthe system .The pointav-

erageofv and D can be very sensitive to sm allchanges

in thelocalvolum eused to determ inetheaverage.Con-

versely,ifone �xes the volum e to a practicalpixelsize

(e.g.,10 m 3)the use ofa localaveragev and D in each

volum ecan bequitelim ited,i.e.,thespreading e�ectsof

unresolved residualheterogeneities are suppressed [e.g.,

Dagan,1997]. W e willreturn to this issue in a broader

contextin section 4.Itessentially involvesthedegreesof

uncertainty and itsassociated spatialscales.W estart,at

�rst,with an ensem bleaverageoftheentirem edium and

discussthe roleofthisapproach in the broadercontext.

2.3. Ensem ble A verage Transport Equation

W e resum e our exam ination ofthe M aster Equation

approach,i.e.,beforeassum inganycontinuum lim it.The

ensem bleaverageof(1)can beshown [Klafterand Silbey,

1980b]to be ofthe form
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@P (s;t)

@t
= �

X

s
0

Z t

0

�(s0� s;t� t
0)P (s;t0)dt0+

X

s
0

Z t

0

�(s� s
0
;t� t

0)P (s0;t0)dt0 (15)

whereP (s;t)isthenorm alized concentration,and �(s;t)

isde�ned below in (20).Theform of(15)isa \G eneral-

ized M asterEquation" (G M E)which,in contrastto (1),

isnon-localin tim e and the transition ratesare station-

ary (i.e.,depend only on the di�erence s { s0)and tim e-

dependent. This equation describes a sem i-M arkovian

process(M arkovian in space,butnotin tim e),which ac-

countsforthetim ecorrelations(or\m em ory")in particle

transitions.

It is straightforward to show [Kenkre et al., 1973;

Shlesinger,1974],using the Laplace transform ,thatthe

G M E iscom pletely equivalentto a continuoustim e ran-

dom walk (CTRW )

R(s;t)=
X

s
0

Z t

0

 (s� s
0
;t� t

0)R(s0;t0)dt0 (16)

where R(s;t)isthe probability pertim e fora walkerto

justarriveatsitesattim et,and  (s;t)istheprobability

rateforadisplacem entswith adi�erenceofarrivaltim es

oft.Theinitialcondition forR(s;t)is�s;0�(t� 0
+ ),which

can be appended to (16). The correspondence between

(15)and (16)is

P (s;t)=

Z t

0

	(t� t
0)R(s;t0)dt0 (17)

where

	(t)= 1�

Z t

0

 (t0)dt0 (18)

isthe probability fora walkerto rem ain on a site,

 (t)�
X

s

 (s;t) (19)

and

~�(s;u)=
u~ (s;u)

1� ~ (u)
(20)

where the Laplace transform (L) of a function f(t) is

denoted by ~f(u).

Equations (16){(19)are in the form ofa convolution

in space and tim e and can therefore be solved by use of

Fourier and Laplace transform s [Scher and Lax,1973].

Thegeneralsolution is

P (k;u)=
1� ~ (u)

u

1

1� �(k;u)
(21)

whereP (k;u),�(k;u)aretheFouriertransform s(F )of
~P (s;u), ~ (s;u),respectively.

The CTRW accountsnaturally forthe cum ulative ef-

fects ofa sequence oftransitions. The challenge is to

m ap the im portantaspectsofthe particlem otion in the

m edium onto a  (s;t). The identi�cation of (s;t)lies

atthe heartofthe CTRW form ulation.The CTRW ap-

proach allowsadeterm ination oftheevolution ofthepar-

ticle distribution (plum e),P (s;t),for a general (s;t);

there is no a priorineed to consider only the m om ents

ofP (s;t). As we discuss below,a  (s;t) with a power

law (30)forlargetim eleadsto thedescription ofanom a-

lous transport (e.g.,non-Fickian plum es). O nce  (s;t)

is de�ned one needs to calculate �(k;u) and then de-

term ine the propagatorP (s;t) by inverting the Fourier

and Laplace transform of(21). The lattercan be quite

challenging.

Asshown previously theseparation between advection

and dispersion occursin thecontinuum (di�usion)lim it.

In an ensem ble averaged system this lim it leads to an

ADE [Berkowitz and Scher,2001]. For clarity and con-

venience,wereproducetheargum enthere.The�rststep

isto m akea seriesexpansion ofP (s;t)sim ilarto (2);in-

serting thisinto (15)yields

@P (s;t)

@t
=
X

s
0

Z t

0

dt
0[�(s� s

0
;t� t

0)(s0� s)� r P (s;t0)+ �(s� s
0
;t� t

0)1
2
(s0� s)(s0� s):r r P (s;t0)]: (22)

W e write(22)in a m orecom pactform

@P (s;t)

@t
=

Z t

0

dt
0[� v (t� t

0)� r P (s;t0)+ �  (t� t
0):r r P (s;t0)] (23)
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v (t)�
X

s

�(s;t)s (24)

�  (t)�
X

s

�(s;t)1
2
ss (25)

Note the sum (over s0) in (22) is independent ofs in a

stationary system ; hence we shift the sum m ation vari-

able to obtain (24)-(25). This particular form ulation is

convenientbecause,in (23),wecan de�neterm sthatare

fam iliarin thecontextoftraditionalm odeling:the\e�ec-

tive velocity" v and the \dispersion tensor" �  .Note,

however,that both ofthese term s are tim e-dependent,

and m ostsigni�cantly,depend fundam entally on  (s;t).

This equation has the form ofan ADE generalized to

non-localtim e responsesasa resultofthe ensem ble av-

erage.

Thenextstep isacrucialonein distinguishingbetween

norm aland anom alous transport. If (s;t) has both a

�nite �rstand second m om entin tthe transportisnor-

m aland one can expand ~ (s;u)as[Scher and M ontroll,

1975]

~ (s;u)�= p1(s)� p2(s)u + p3(s)u
2 + :::

and ~ (u)=
X

s

~ (s;u)�= 1� �tu + du
2 + ::: (26)

with
P

s
p1(s) = 1, the norm alization of  (s;t), and

P

s
p2(s) � �t and

P

s
p3(s) � d, the �rst and second

tem poralm om entsof (t),respectively.Notethatsm all

u correspondsto largetim e in Laplacespace.The func-

tionspi(s)areasym m etricdueto thebiasin thevelocity

�eld;p1(s)isthe probability to m ake a step ofdisplace-

m ents. O ne now inserts(26)into (20)and expandsin

a powerseriesofu. The leading term isindependentof

u,which we retain. The correction to thisleading term

is proportionalto u and is sm all. Substituting this ex-

pression into the Laplace transform of(23)-(25),which

is (53)-(55)(cf. below),and taking the inverse Laplace

transform ofthe result,yieldsthe ADE

@P (s;t)

@t
= � v � r P (s;t)+ D :r r P (s;t) (27)

wherethee�ectivevelocity v isequalto the�rstspatial

m om ent ofp1(s);�s,the m ean displacem ent for a single

transition,divided bythem ean transition tim e�t,and the

dispersion tensorD � D ij isthe second spatialm om ent

divided by �t,which can be written as

v =
X

s

p1(s)s=�t� �s=�t (28)

D ij = v1
2

P

s
p1(s)sisj=�s (29)

where v = jvjand �s= j�sj.Ifwe retain the term propor-

tionaltou when inserting(26)into(20),weobtain term s

with both spatialand tem poralderivativesofP (s;t).

Thus, our underlying physical picture of advective-

driven dispersion reducesto the fam iliarADE when one

can assum esm ooth spatialvariation ofP (s;t)and �nite

�rstand second tem poralm om entsof (s;t).

2.4. N on-Fickian D ispersion

W hen the  (s;t)hasa powerlaw (algebraic tail)de-

pendence on tim e atlarget,i.e.,

 (s;t)� t
�1�� (30)

the �rstand second tem poralm om entsdo notexistfor

0 < � < 1,while the second tem poralm om entdoesnot

existfor1 < � < 2.The dependence of (s;t)in (30)is

a m anifestation ofa wide distribution ofeventtim es as

encountered in highly heterogeneousm edia.Therelation

between the power law behavior (30) and non-Fickian

(anom alous) transport has been welldocum ented [e.g.,

Scher and M ontroll,1975;Berkowitz and Scher,2001].

W e sketch the key pointsofthatrelationship:The form

of (s;t)atlarge tim e determ inesthe tim e dependence

ofthe m ean position �‘(t)and standard deviation ��(t)of

P (s;t).In thepresenceofapressuregradient(or\bias"),

and for(30),itcan beshown [Scherand M ontroll,1975;

Shlesinger,1974]for0 < � < 1 that

�‘(t)� t
� (31)

��(t)� t
� (32)

while for1< � < 2

�‘(t)� t (33)

��(t)� t
(3��)=2

: (34)

M oreover,it can be shown that Fickian-like transport

ariseswhen � > 2 [e.g.,M argolin and Berkowitz,2000].

Theunusualtim edependenceof�‘(t)and ��(t)in (31)-

(34), resulting from the in�nite tem poral m om ents of

 (s;t) (i.e., the conditions of the central lim it theo-

rem arenotful�lled),isthehallm ark ofthenon-Fickian

propagation ofP (s;t). This behavior is in sharp con-

trastto Fickian m odels where,�‘(t)� tand ��(t)� t1=2

(as an outcom e of the centrallim it theorem ) and the

position ofthe peak ofthe distribution coincides with
�‘(t). Note that in Fickian transport, �‘(t)=��(t) � t1=2;
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an im portantdistinguishing feature ofanom aloustrans-

port is that �‘(t)=��(t) � constant for 0 < � < 1,and
�‘(t)=��(t)� t(��1)=2 for1 < � < 2. The relative shapes

ofthe anom alous transport curves,and the rate ofad-

vanceofthepeak,vary strongly asa function of�.Thus

the param eter � e�ectively quanti�es the contam inant

dispersion;thisparam eterisdiscussed in detailby,e.g.,

M argolin and Berkowitz [2000,2002]and Berkowitz and

Scher[2001].Hence,thecrucialconsideration fortheap-

pearanceofnon-Fickian dispersion in a speci�ed scaleof

a heterogeneousm edium arethephysicalcriteria forthe

powerlaw (30)and its(tim e)rangeofapplicability.Non-

Fickian transportthatdisplaysthese characteristicshas

been docum ented in severalanalyses ofnum ericalsim -

ulations,and laboratory and �eld data [Berkowitz and

Scher,1998;Hatano and Hatano,1998;Berkowitz etal.,

2000;Kosakowskietal.,2001].

The large tim e regim e of  (s;t) corresponds to the

sm allu regim eforitsLaplacetransform and the expan-

sion in u (for(30))isquitedi�erentfrom (26)[Shlesinger,

1974],i.e.,

~ (s;u)�= p
0
1(s)� p

0
2(s)u

� + ::: (35)

foru ! 0 for0 < � < 1.Inserting (35)into (20),paral-

lelto the developm entfollowing (26),yieldsa transport

equation from (22)which rem ainsnon-localin tim e and

isnottheADE.O urdevelopm ent[Berkowitzand Scher,

1995]ofnon-Fickian transport has been based directly

on (15). In otherwords,solutionsforthe fullevolution

ofatracerplum e,aswellasforbreakthrough curves(i.e.,

spatialand tem poraldistributions oftracer)can be de-

rived directly from (15)[e.g.,Scher and M ontroll,1975;

Berkowitz and Scher, 1997, 1998]. A (fractional) pde

form ofthe transport equation,derived from (22) and

holding only for the power law dependence (30),i.e.,a

specialcase ofCTRW ,is exhibited in section 3.2. W e

observe also that the u ! 0 expansion of ~ (s;u) for

1 < � < 2 is sim ilar to (26),but with the u2 term re-

placed by oneproportionaltou�.In thiscasethecorrec-

tion to theu-independentterm p1(s)=�tused in (28),(29)

isproportionalto u��1 and can besigni�cant(especially

for� � 1).

Finally, we note that the generalCTRW form alism

(i.e., not restricted to (30)) can be used to m odel a

largenum berofphysicalprocesses.Forexam ple, (s;t)

hasbeen de�ned form ultipletrapping [e.g.,Scheretal.,

1991;Hatano and Hatano,1998]and assuch can beused

for m ultiple-rate m odels [Haggerty and Gorelick, 1995]

and toquantify dispersion in strati�ed form ations[M ath-

eron and de M arsily,1980]. Zum ofen etal. [1991]have

used the CTRW explicitly to m odelthe latter.

3. FractionalD i�erentialEquations

There isgrowing interestin the developm entand ap-

plication offractionaldi�erentialform ulations oftrans-

portequations.In particular,fractionaldi�erentialequa-

tions ofthe di�usion,di�usion{advection,and Fokker{

Planck typehavebeen considered in stochasticm odeling

in physics[e.g.,Hilfer,2000;M etzler and Klafter,2000].

Here we consider fractionalderivative equations (FDE)

fortransportand show how they arespecialcasesofthe

CTRW equationsdeveloped in the previoussection.W e

em phasize that FDE are not di�erent m odels from the

CTRW ;rather,they are seen to em erge as asym ptotic

lim itcasesofthe CTRW theory.

A word ofcaution: referring to a transport equation

as \fractional" can be with respect to the occurrence

of fractionalorder di�erentiation in tim e or space, or

both. M oreover,a num ber ofde�nitions for fractional

operators exist. Here,we concentrate on two possibil-

ities: the Riem ann{Liouville fractionaltim e derivative

0D
�

t (forwhich wewillem ploy them oresuggestivenota-

tion @�=@t�),and the Riesz spatialderivative r � [Old-

ham and Spanier,1974;Sam ko etal.,1993].

The developm entofFDE in both the tim e and space

variables necessitates a m ore generalstarting equation

than (22),which depends on the validity ofthe expan-

sion ofP (s;t) sim ilar to (2). W e return to the general

solution (21).In whatfollows,in orderto obtain FDE’s,

weneed theproductform p(s) (t)forthe  (s;t)proba-

bility density function,which assum esthatthetransition

length and tim e are statistically independentquantities.

Furtherm ore we need the asym ptotic form (30) of (t)

and/orp(s)(cf.below).The indicated power-law decay

for0 < � < 1 causesthe divergenceof�t,the m ean tran-

sition tim e (cf. section 2.4). Corresponding to (30)the

Laplacetransform of (t)is

~ (u)� 1� (uct)
� (36)

which is (35) sum m ed over s, where ct is a dim en-

sionalconstantdeterm ined by thephysicalm odel.Along

the sam e line we consider the power{law form p(s) �

cs
�=jsj1+ �; 0 < � < 2 forthe transition length,where

cs,isanalogousto ct,a dim ensionalconstant.Sim ilarto

 (t),the �rstand second orsecond (spatial)m om ent(s)

of p(s) are in�nite for, respectively, 0 < � < 1 and

1 < � < 2. The bordercase for� = 2 is the G aussian

law p(s)� (4�cs
2)�1 exp(� s2=(4cs)).Forany sym m etric

L�evy stablelaw p(s),theasym ptoticform oftheFourier

transform ofp(s)isgiven by

~p(k)� 1� cs
�
jkj

� 0 < � � 2: (37)

3.1 T im e-FD E

W e concentrate on the case 0 < � < 1 and � = 2,

for which the spatialm om ents are �nite,but the tem -

poralm om ents are in�nite. W e consider �rst the case

with no spatialbias, �‘(t) = 0 (i.e.,no advective trans-

port).Insertion of(36)and thelow wavenum berexpres-

sion ~p(k)� 1� cs
2k2 into (21)leadsto

~P (k;u)=
1

u + K �u
1�� k2

(38)
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(dropping thecrossterm (uct)
�cs

2k2)wheretheanom a-

lousdi�usion constantisde�ned asK � � cs
2=ct

�. The

FDE is determ ined by m ultiplying (38)by the denom i-

natorofthe rightside and rearranging to yield

uP (k;u)� 1 = � K �k
2
u(u�� P (k;u)); (39)

wherethedim ension ofthegeneralized di�usion constant

is [K �]= cm 2sec�� . W hile the two term s on the left

correspond to @P (s;t)=@t in (s;t) space, with the ini-

tialcondition P (s;0) = �(s) (on both sides of(39) the

property LfdF (t)=dtg = u ~F (u)� F (0) is utilized),the

factoru�� on the rightposesthe problem of�nding the

corresponding Laplace inversion. O ne ofthe de�nitive

responses goes back to Riem ann and Liouville who ex-

tended the Cauchy m ultiple integral,in order to de�ne

the fractionalintegral,

@��

@t��
P (s;t)�

1

�(�)

Z t

0

dt
0 P (s;t0)

(t� t0)1��
(40)

which possessesthe im portantproperty

L

�

@��

@t��
P (s;t)

�

= u
�� ~P (s;u): (41)

Thede�nition (40)explicitly includestheinitialvalueat

tim e t= 0. Note that for a negative index,@�� =@t�� ,

the Riem ann{Liouville operatordenotesfractionalinte-

gration whereas for a positive index, @�=@t�, we have

fractionaldi�erentiation.In ourcase fractionaldi�eren-

tiation isestablished asthe succession offractionalinte-

gration and standard di�erentiation:

@1��

@t1��
P (s;t)=

@

@t

@��

@t��
P (s;t): (42)

W ith these de�nitions,we can now invert (39),and

obtain the fractionaldi�usion equation

@P

@t
= K �

@1��

@t1��
r
2
P (s;t): (43)

In thelim it� ! 1(43)reducestothestandard Brownian

version.

Thegeneralization to a fractionalADE foranom alous

transport(0 < � < 1),which includesa spatialbias(ad-

vective transport),followsthe sam e procedure asabove

[Com pte,1997;Com pteetal.,1997;Com pteandC�aceres,

1998;M etzler etal.,1998;M etzler and Com pte,2000],

@

@t
P (s;t)=

@1��

@t1��

�

� v� � r + K�r
2
�

P (s;t) (44)

where v� is the \generalized drift velocity". Note that

(43) and (44) involve fractionaldi�erentiation in tim e

on the spatialderivative term s ofthe equations. These

equationscan berewritten so they do notinvolvem ixed

derivatives,ifdesired [M etzler and Klafter,2000]. W e

stressthattheform of(43)and (44)relieson using (36),

and that(44)isvalid only for0 < � < 1;itism odi�ed

signi�cantly for 1 < � < 2. W e have thus shown that

the probability density P (s;t) described by the tim e{

fractionalADE (44),isequivalentto thelarge{tim elim it

ofthe CTRW with a bias,with the asym ptotic form of

 (t) given by (30) (or ~ (u) given by (36)). For a spe-

ci�cclassof (t)(which also ful�llstheasym ptoticform

(36)),the equivalence between CTRW and FDE can be

shown overtheentirerangeoft[Hilferand Anton,1995].

3.2. Space-FD E:L�evy Flights

W enow considertheoppositecaseofa transition tim e

distribution with an existing�rstm om ent,� > 1,~ (u)�

1 � uct,and a transition length distribution p(s) with

a diverging second m om ent (0 < � < 2) (F fp(s)g in

(37)).Thiscasecan beshown to bea M arkovian process

(in contrastto the sem i-M arkovian processdiscussed in

section 2.3)called a L�evy ight.

To avoid confusion,we stressthata L�evy ightrefers

to a random m ovem entin space,wherethelength ofthe

transitionsisconsidered atdiscretesteps,buttim eisnot

involved. L�evy walks,on the otherhand,attach a tim e

\penalty",by assigning a velocity to each transition in

space.In the sim plestcase,thisvelocity isconstant;re-

laxation ofthiscondition leadsback to them oregeneral

CTRW form ulation ofsection 2.3 [Klafter et al.,1987;

Shlesinger et al., 1993]. In any case,L�evy walks can-

notbe described in term sofsim ple fractionaltransport

equations[M etzler,2000].

A L�evy ight is characterized through the Fourier{

Laplace transform [Bouchaud and Georges, 1990;

Com pte,1996;M etzler and Klafter,2000]

~P (k;u)=
1

u + K �jkj�
(45)

from which,uponFourierand Laplaceinversion,theFDE

[Com pte,1996]

@

@t
P (s;t)= K

�
r
�
P (s;t) (46)

is inferred. The Riesz operator r � is de�ned through

[Sam ko etal.,1993]

F

n

r
�
P (s;t)

o

= � jkj
�
P (k;t): (47)

Notethatweusethede�nition K � � cs
�=ct forthedi�u-

sion constant.From (45),onerecoversthecharacteristic

function

P (k;t)= exp(� K �
tjkj

�); (48)

which is the characteristic function of a centered and

sym m etricL�evy distribution with theasym ptoticpower{

law behavior [L�evy, 1925, 1954; Gnedenko and Kol-

m ogorov,1954]

P (s;t)� jsj
�1��

: (49)
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L�evy distributions are used to generate L�evy ights

[Bouchaud and Georges,1990]. Accordingly,the second

m om entofa L�evy ightdiverges:

hs(t)2i= 1 : (50)

O bserve thatL�evy ightsare characterized by a transi-

tion tim e distribution  (t) with a �nite �rst m om ent;

they are thus fundam entally di�erent from those pro-

cessesunderlyingthetim e{fractionaldispersion equation

(44). As can be seen both descriptions are included in

the CTRW fram ework.

Including a bias into the transition distribution,one

obtains for an asym ptotic form ofp(s) the L�evy ight

fractionalADE [M etzler etal.,1998]

@

@t
P (s;t)+ v � r P (s;t)= K

�
r
�
P (s;t) (51)

which exhibits G alileisym m etry,i.e.,(51) is solved by

the L�evy stable solution (49),to be taken at the point

s� vt. This m eans that the sym m etric L�evy stable

plum e is entirely shifted along the velocity vector v,a

situation which strongly contraststhe growing skewness

in the CTRW case for long-tailed transition tim es. O f

course,thissolution featuresthesam edivergence(50)of

the second m om entofthe plum e distribution. The �rst

m om entof(51)existsforall0 < � < 2 and followsthe

usualG alileisym m etry expression

hs(t)i= vt: (52)

3.3. A pplications

Asdiscussedabove,althoughboth tim eand spaceFDE

form sarespecialcasesoftheCTRW ,and both represent

generalizationsoftheFickian-based ADE,thereareclear

and criticaldistinctionsbetween thetransportequations

thatresultfrom these two form ulations.Here,weassess

theL�evy ightdescription and arguethatitscharacteris-

ticsstronglylim ititsapplicabilitytodescribingtransport

in geologicalform ations.

W e consider the underlying physical picture of the

L�evy ight, as applied to tracer m igration in geologi-

calform ations:a necessary condition forthe L�evy ight

description isthatthe dom ain clearly contain \streaks"

ofhigh and low perm eability,arranged so as to lead to

particle transitions ofhigh and low velocity. In other

words,the physicalpicture ofa L�evy ight requires an

encounter with a wide range oflengths ofperm eability

streaks to obtain a non-Fickian distribution ofparticle

transitions.And yet,such non-Fickian distributionsarise

even withoutthe presence ofsuch a perm eability distri-

bution, as clearly dem onstrated by, e.g., Sillim an and

Sim pson [1987].

In addition,we observe that in m athem aticalterm s,

the �rstand second m om ents are often used to charac-

terize plum e m igration. These quantities describe the

spatio-tem poraldistribution ofthe tracer particles;the

particles carry a �nite m ass, and therefore have a �-

nite velocity. As noted above,the L�evy ight descrip-

tion leadsto a diverging second m om entofthe m igrat-

ing plum e. G iven that the m acrodispersion param eter

istypically de�ned in term softhe second m om ent,this

divergence property cannot be ignored. M oreover,we

observethatthrough scalingargum ents[Jespersen etal.,

1999],transportonlyundergoesa\superdi�usive"(faster

than linear)process;in the L�evy ightdescription,sub-

di�usivetransportcan neveroccur.

W ith respect to the issue ofa diverging second m o-

m ent,onem ightattem ptto work with a�nitenum berof

sam pled tracerparticlesin a �nite range,during a �nite

tim ewindow;thisleadsto a truncated L�evy distribution

with �nite m om ents. For truncated L�evy distributions

it is known thattheir scaling behaviorsin tim e pertain

up to relatively largetim es[M antegna and Stanley,1994,

1995].The di�culty isthatto accountforthe tem poral

evolution oftheparticlecloud,thecuto�swould haveto

be adjusted to the actualspace volum e explored by the

tracerparticles,i.e.,thecuto�swould them selvesbecom e

tim e-dependent [Jespersen etal.,1999]. Put som ewhat

di�erently,the spatial-fractionalform ulation isbased on

an assum ed fractal,scale-freenatureofthetransportpro-

cess.Truncatingthedistributionsleads,by de�nition,to

a scale-dependent process which invalidates the use of

sim ple fractionaloperators.

In contrast to the above argum ents,the form ulation

given by,e.g.,(44),or,m oregenerally,by (16)-(19),does

notsu�erfrom theselim itationsorassum ptions.In real-

istic�eld situations,thedistribution ofparticlevelocities

isexpected to vary widely on the orderofm agnitude of

typicalspacing between sam pling points.O fcourse,the

velocity distribution is bounded by som e m axim um ve-

locity.In thelong tim elim it,corresponding to thesm all

u lim itthatisofinterestin ourm odeling,them ean e�ect

ofthis�nite variation ofvelocitiescan be approxim ated

by a typicalvelocity. From this point ofview, there-

fore,anom alies in the plum e and the related m om ents

should arisefrom tem poral\sticking" processes(i.e.,low

velocity particletransitions)which aretaken into consid-

eration in the CTRW picture. Depending on the range

of� (recall(31){ (34)),both subdi�usiveand superdi�u-

sivebehaviorsforplum espreading can becharacterized.

M oreover,explicitspatialstructure(well-de�ned conduc-

tivity features) can be incorporated within the CTRW

fram ework.

4. T he use ofC T RW -based ensem ble averages in

non-stationary m edia: T he relation of�eld scales

and uncertainty

W e return now to considerthe issue,raised in the In-

troduction,thatthe interplay between ensem ble averag-

ing and spatialscales ofnon-stationary geologicalfea-

turesstrongly a�ectse�ortsto m odeltransport.Broadly
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speaking,there existtwo approachesto m odeling trans-

port in large, �eld-scale form ations. In the �rst ap-

proach, the form ation is treated as a single dom ain,

with heterogeneities characterized and distributed ac-

cording to a random �eld,with or without correlation

and/oranisotropy.G enerally speaking,thesecharacteri-

zationstreatthedom ain asastationarysystem ,although

stochastic m odels that incorporate a determ inistic drift

com ponent (in the random �eld generator) have been

considered [e.g.,Liand M cLaughlin,1995].In thesecond

approach,aphysicalpictureofthedom ain isconstructed

which includesexplicitly speci�ed (prescribed orknown)

heterogeneities,so that the resulting dom ains are non-

stationary[e.g.,LaBolleand Fogg,2001;Kolterm ann and

Gorelick,1996;Eggleston and Rojstaczer,1998;Feehley

etal.,2000].

W hilethestudy ofensem ble-averaged (stationary)do-

m ains has given rise to a sub-literature on stochastic

m ethodologiesand lim iting behavior(e.g.,perturbation

techniques,m acrodispersion) it has not yielded a prac-

ticalnum ericalschem e to dealwith the large m ajority

of�eld sites.Anderson [1997]describesin detailhetero-

geneity and trending structures evident in naturalgeo-

logicalform ations,and arguesconvincingly forthe need

to use faciesm odeling (coupled with geostatisticaltech-

niques) and/or depositionalsim ulation m odels. These

m odelscanprovidetheunderlyinghydraulicconductivity

structure and ow �eld ofnon-stationary dom ains,con-

ditioned on �eld m easurem ents,and be integrated with

predictivem odelsoftransport.

W ithin the fram ework ofnon-stationary dom ains,ex-

plicitly characterized by structuraltrends,the question

then arisesasto how bestto m odeltransport(or,m ore

precisely,how todealwith theunresolved heterogeneities

(residues)).Clearly,there isa criticalinterplay between

length scalesassociated with thetrendsand theresidues.

This gives rise to the associated uncertainty in both

the m easured/estim ated hydraulic param eters and the

m easured/predicted concentrations. The generally ac-

cepted explanation fornon-Fickian transportisthathet-

erogeneities which cannot be ignored are present at all

scales.Therefore,accounting forthese residuesisa cen-

tralconsideration for the quanti�cation ofnon-Fickian

transport.

In e�ortsto com bine non-stationarity with local-scale

heterogeneityand uncertainty,severalrecentstudieshave

attem pted to use ADE-based m odeling approaches in

conjunction with faciesm odeling[e.g.,Eggleston and Ro-

jstaczer,1998;Feehley etal.,2000].However,thesestud-

ies,which incorporated even highly discretized system s

(e.g., with block sizes of the order of 10 m 3 in large

aquifers),dem onstrated an inability to adequately cap-

ture the m igration patterns;these results suggests that

unresolved heterogeneities also exist at these relatively

sm allscales. W e note that non-Fickian transport has

been observed even in sm all-scale, relatively hom oge-

neous,laboratory-scale m odels [Berkowitz et al.,2000].

O ther related issuesthat have been considered recently

focus on the relative im portance ofdi�usion and local-

scale dispersion and on how to separate di�usive m ass

transferprocessesfrom slow particlevelocities[e.g.,Har-

vey and Gorelick,2000;LaBolle and Fogg,2001]. These

questionsm ay beconsidered tobesom ewhatm oot,espe-

ciallygiventhat\dispersion"isan artifactofaveragingin

m athem aticalform ulations,whilea de�nitiveseparation

between di�usion and very low velocity m ay beunneces-

sary.

Atallofthesesm allerscales,i.e.,within individualfa-

cies or depositionalstructures,the CTRW -based trans-

portequationsarehighly e�ective.W ethereforesuggest

thattheCTRW -based approach should beused together

with these faciesand depositionalm odels. Asisusually

done,a num ericalm odelcan be constructed which ac-

countsexplicitly fortheheterogeneity structureofa for-

m ation,and theusualm ethodsto solvefortheow �eld

can beim plem ented.A CTRW -based transportequation

can then beapplied,ratherthan theADE,overtheentire

dom ain.W e observethatwhile the ADE (and the usual

de�nition of\dispersion") is sim pler to apply than the

CTRW -based equation,the preceding discussion (both

in thissection and the previousones)dem onstrate that

itcannotand should notgenerally beapplied in realistic

�eld situations.

In this context,we shallconsiderthe use ofa hybrid

m odel:known conductivity structuresareaccounted for

explicitly, and within each block (pixelor voxel) of a

num ericalm odelwe use the CTRW to account for the

residues.Precludingtheuseof (s;t)with (spatial)L�evy

form s,because the trends are included explicitly in the

num ericalm odel,we can start with (23) as a basis for

our num ericaltreatm ent. The m ethods developed with

theuseoftheADE,can becarried outwith theLaplace

transform sof(23)-(25),

u ~P(s;u)� P0(s) = � ~v (u)� r~P (s;u)

+ ~�  (u):r r ~P (s;u) (53)

~v (u)=
u�s

~ (s;u)s

1� ~ (u)
(54)

~�  (u)=
u�s

~ (s;u)1
2
ss

1� ~ (u)
(55)

whereP0(s)isthe initialcondition.

The transport equation (53) is very sim ilar to the

Laplace transform ofthe ADE,butwith the im portant

exception that ~v and ~�  are u-dependent. A spatial

grid can be em ployed to num erically solve (53),exactly

ascan bedonewith theADE applied toanon-stationary

system .Ateach grid point,thevelocityvaluedeterm ined

from the solution to the steady ow problem is used in

(53)-(55),along with thecorresponding estim ateof�,to

changethe param etersof ~ (s;u)and ~ (u).
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In this m ethodology the interpretation of ~ (s;u)

changessom ewhat.Instead ofsingletransitions,wecon-

sider ~ (s;u) as playing the role of accounting for the

transition across an entire elem ent ofthe spatialgrid.

This interpretation has been justi�ed by M argolin and

Berkowitz[2000].

Ifweinsert(recall(35))

~ (u)�= 1� c�u
�
; for 0 < � < 1 (56)

into (53)-(55),we generatenon-Fickian transportacross

each block elem ent(with c� proportionalto the velocity

valueatthegrid point,divided byacharacteristiclength,

allraised to the � power). The non-Fickian behavioris

due to the unresolved heterogeneitiesbelow the scale of

the spatialgrid. Estim atesof� and c� can be obtained

foreach faciesfrom a standard tracerbreakthrough test

and subsequent com parison and �tting with analytical

solutions (as done,e.g.,in Berkowitz etal. [2000]and

Kosakowskietal.[2001]);thisprocedureisexactly anal-

ogousto the usualdeterm ination ofthe dispersivity pa-

ram eter� in the ADE.

Using a m ore com plete expression for ~ (s;u) we can

also evolvethe dynam icsofthe plum e atvery long tim e

into a G aussian (i.e.,in a tim e regim e in which  (s;t)

possesses a �nite �rst and second tem poral m om ent).

Thechangein ~ (s;u)acrosstheboundariescan behan-

dled by usingsuitableaveragessim ilartotheADE-based

num ericaltreatm ents. Hence one can num erically solve

for ~P (s;u)ateach grid pointand obtain the norm alized

concentration P (s;t)by calculating L�1 [~P (s;u)]. How-

ever,the inversion ofa Laplace transform can be chal-

lenging,and rem ainsa key issue forfuture research.

Finally,ifweincludepum pingwellsatsom eofthegrid

pointssp (where ~ (sp;u)= 0,becausetheparticlesenter

the wellbutdo notem erge),then we can obtain the ac-

cum ulated concentration directly from ~P (sp;u ! 0). In

otherwords, ~P (sp;0)=
R1

0
dtP (sp;t),and becausem ass

isconserved,each pum ping wellactsasa sink extracting

a fraction ofthe m igrating particles.

5. Sum m ary and C onclusions

Theapplication ofstochasticapproachesto quanti�ca-

tion oftransportin heterogeneousgeologicalm edia rests

inevitablyon theunderlyingconceptualpictureofdisper-

sive m echanism s. The fundam entalsigni�cance ofthis

picture was pointed out long ago. As noted by Bear

[1972],in hisdiscussion ofthework ofScheidegger[1954,

1958],\...the application ofthe statisticalapproach re-

quires...a choiceofthe typeofstatisticsto be em ployed,

i.e.,the probability ofoccurrenceofeventsduring sm all

tim e intervals within the chosen ensem ble. This m ay

take the form ofcorrelation functionsbetween velocities

atdi�erentpointsordi�erenttim es,orjoint-probability

densities ofthe localvelocity com ponents ofthe parti-

cle asfunctionsoftim e and space ora probability ofan

elem entary particledisplacm ent.The chosen correlation

function determ ines the type ofdispersion equation de-

rived."

W ehavedeveloped thisearly insightinto a full,quan-

titative theory where the jointprobability density isthe

 (s;t).Thisjointspatial-tem poraldistribution allowsus

to accountforthe behaviorofm igrating particleswhich

can encounter a wide range ofvelocity regions in het-

erogeneity lenses of di�erent spatialdim ensions. This

approach is in contrastto m ostothers which have,his-

torically, em phasized spatialform ulations of transport

equations,m otivated by the clear spatialheterogeneity

ofgeologicalform ations.

Theoverarching fram ework forourphysicalpictureof

transport,and the assum ptions (as detailed above) on

particle transitions,isthe M asterEquation. Thisequa-

tion representsa general,yethighly applicable,quanti�-

cation oftransportwhich recognizesthebroad spectrum

ofparticle m otionsin space and tim e. W e show,under

a generalassum ption ofthe form ofw(s;s0), that the

M asterEquation can bespecialized in any singlerealiza-

tion ofthegeologicaldom ain to ageneralized form ofthe

ADE.

Theensem bleaverageoftheunrestricted M asterEqua-

tion leads to a G eneralized M aster Equation,which is

exactly equivalentto theCTRW .Asa lim iting form ,un-

derhighly restrictive conditionsregarding the character

ofthetransport(and thereforeofthedegreeofstructural

heterogeneity),the conventionalADE can be recovered

from thisform ulation.

Aquifers are inherently heterogeneous over a wide

range ofscales,and Fickian transport(em bodied in the

ADE)doesnotgenerally occuron practicalscalesofin-

terest. W e therefore suggest that the overwhelm ing fo-

cus on de�ning \e�ective" dispersion,or \m acrodisper-

sion" coe�cients,in Fickian orpseudo-Fickian form ula-

tionsofthetransportproblem ,ism isplaced for�eld-scale

problem s.The CTRW theory,which isthe basisforour

transportequation,quanti�esnaturally the non-Fickian

behaviorobserved atlaboratory and �eld scales,aswell

as in num ericalsim ulations. The essentialcharacter of

thetransportcan beem bodied in an asym ptoticform of

the (s;t),speci�cally by an exponent�.Thisexponent,

which can be determ ined from the velocity distribution

(based on solution ofow fora given conductivity �eld)

or from a tracer test, param eterizes an entire class of

non-Fickian plum e evolutions,on scaleslargerthan the

size ofthe heterogeneities. Detailed discussions on the

practicalidenti�cation of (s;t)and param etervaluesis

given in Berkowitz and Scher [2001],Kosakowskiet al.

[2000],and Berkowitz etal.[2000,2001].

W e have also shown how fractionalderivative form u-

lations of transport equations are special, asym ptotic

(lim it) cases,(30)for  (s;t),ofthe CTRW theory. In-

sertingthislim itingform (35)intotheLaplacetransform

of(15),one arrivesatthe sam e step necessarily encoun-

tered attheoutsetofthesolution oftheFDE.Retention

ofthe m ore generalequation (15)hasim portantadvan-
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tagesfora m orecom pletem odeling ofthetransportpro-

cess. The lim iting form scharacterized by the exponent

� (which is the fractionalorderofthe derivative in the

FDE) apply fora certain tim e range only. Beyond this

range,the  (s;t) changes in a m anner that allows the

plum e to eventually assum e a G aussian shape (de�ned

by \m acrodispersion")asisreasonableform ostphysical

system s.

Finally,weconsiderhow bestto quantify contam inant

transport in non-stationary geologicalform ations. W e

delineate a hybrid approach in which known structural

properties are included explicitly, and unresolved (un-

known)heterogeneitiesatsm allerscalesareaccountedfor

within the CTRW theory. Practicalapplication ofthis

approach is achieved by replacing the usualADE equa-

tion that is integrated into num ericalsim ulation codes

by a CTRW -based transport equation. This transport

m odelcan be integrated with existing num ericalm odel-

ing techniquesto determ ine the underlying ow �eld.

W e are currently focusing e�orts on im plem entation

ofthe solution technique suggested here,as wellas on

deriving analyticalsolutionsforCTRW -based transport

equations for form s of (s;t) generalized in both space

and tim e.

A ppendix A

W eshowed how theuseof(4){(8)leadsto theexpres-

sion (10) for the �rstterm ofthe rightside of(3). W e

outlinethederivation hereforthesecond and third term s

ofthe rightside of(3),using these sam e equations. W e

haveforthe second term

X

s
0

w(s;s0)(s0� s)� r C (s;t) �
X

s
0

(F (js0� sj;s)+ (s0� s)� r F )
�

� + 1

2
(s0� s)r �)

�

(s0� s)� r C (s;t)

�
X

s
0

�F (js0� sj;s)1
2
(s0� s)

r �

�
(s0� s)� r C (s;t)

+
X

s
0

(s0� s)� r F �(s0� s)� r C (s;t)

= D (s)
r �

�
r C (s;t)+ 2r D (s)r C (s;t) (57)

and forthethird term ,

X

s
0

w(s;s0)1
2
(s0� s)(s0� s):r r C (s;t)�

P

s
0 F (js

0� sj;s)�1

2
(s0� s)(s0� s):r r C (s;t)= D (s):r r C (s;t) (58)

W e add the results of(A1),(A2) and (10) to obtain

(12).
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